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The rresent ta=c1.o:c.ice1 study undert, . vie%,
of obtainin, on. t.e ocuurronoe and aic-
trit...:tioh of investi- tion v z ;L:,
:ebru&ry, 1S4 un,.;.er of ,dr. 7. L. Ste,--ens o t..e
_astern ,.ent-o4 3t-te rn t'ne hv. - Lae
...cynt-s 11C colleotiL__, of a 7.ere n- •
ravicv. of t'LJJ liter1.-.ture cf st',:.dies of t,is natre
t'.iat prior to no .s:;stemP_tio wor-zc nad Leen done in t::.e
1
;C11 -1'-'Sk in of
of tl.e algae
1;.17, -e - -de no ensive
sta-..e.. In L'cIntecr co„.
of
o te_ ne ?r 
collected sreciy,ens f:2CM of t_el..Lt.e
. _
and t—cordin: to the zeolo '60La
C ,
svanteen
Ln - In this invc 7-.1,1on
looated.








is located in souti,ern 7arren Gount7
cf 7reen, It lies on siCee of
the 2rihit7 rust south of the villac of Ylieh It
is tro tsertr of t:le late 7V • v • '..:01ro:;. In
of 1.cre.L1 rc-.11 the lake covers abcut -CC acres of
depression, atrearini usually by the firet of Dece..::ber ahd dis-
aprerini: :_bout
Louis 1.11_67.-.ton area.
--7.e soil is of the 3t.
rnir
T:;e- water is nostly of subterranean oriln. 7:ilson says,
"c-re are nercus holes in thc Frouni from which wter flozs
in wet wt;a7i,i-4er w_leh are ordinr:11 e.ry. Iii 2ree..t icds
of raL:1 t'he unr7err:rourd streais see:.  to ::et stopped up". - fter
the srir., rafh_s cea ze the water receest
Irre.Putatle evidence of tIle subterranen source
the water wae Ihe collecticn of several hundred specir:.ehs of




caster of 7esrn ::entuelly 3tate Teachers :',011e-e.
e:ollectione were ii.ade from 1=..Z4, until t..e iae
?IP co:-.::letel7 dried up, 'C, 125-. The colleetin ints
nece7.1.1 vari - f. jt.. tle eize of t:le le ?nd were
with a view of on ealles from Liar bitate 
-eie. The cellectin,7, .7oihts w ,era aet tyes.
L. :lowly Z.":. t..e ' 2rohL
e [2,C This etre:A.... centF,Inad
7ordon 7il5on, Life cf a Tr.J17_ient ih
11::tin, pp. l?'-lb.
soe fors not found elsehore in the lake. 11. section of the
lal:e in a clonse ticL-et -;;.i.s very early cut off ..:ror; the mair
bcd7 of r.:ter; sta&nation conditions develorizv at this
Tl.e distribution of cr,i fors identified as rcrds t;Iese ,
:labitats is Liven in Tab1e I and II.
This la-Le is of further interest to the 1.::07 C.,:lE:t v:hen
t.le question cf dis7ersal is considered. The disperl of
planton form, r- Th.ost coLrictaly lackin in restinc staL
and of many other forms, is best accounted for by the assau4..-
tion that the: are carried in dried mud on the feet of mi:Tra-
4 6
to:: birds. -ilson lists t:-1irty-four species of 7,ter esid
'sore birds ar;ez,rihz:. at thi lal:e in 12...?, EC0 of them In
great nuraters. The corfoination of an undol. ;-..•. v.J.tr L%urply
drained fro:: an unA. 2.:.r7 a e and of many ulLratory birds
develops a situation rich in al,Lal z;ecies.
orary Jr•
;iaee the aL.,
of a, ff.113 fcund to
te te the L.a-
Ordinari7 7 it is dvisble, to
1:: sc.-be ;_ind of _:.-eF_or‘:.tive E1e ean





=:ervative usea one indicated by 
p1th.consi!..tin: of 61r:.cia3.
acetic ac, c., o=lercial 
folln. 65 cc., and Z:0 ;2eroolt
et:iy1 alcool, 1000oa, ra-i-j 
zt-orea indefinitely in
Sany_les were tal:an ili various ways 
dependin 3n tile t7rpe
of alz.ae collected. Tn &een 
tr d.e.vola of filantc%us 
fornis
net -t.-7. u-lea to otaLn 
ccncer_trtu: te :7)
at
ton al.Yt,,e. 2:11s 
7:ere z;.1z-:0 ten in ILI- a nu -
1,11e f.ilamelatos Gef,o -oniales 
and ll,rne:flztales.
Certain sar:.;le, 7:ere troIt to the 
lai,ortcr7 In the ]ivinr7
.Pro- 4*4 craer to 
:;11.:e deten:;11-1:-,t11;
ile
_ --reice -:. ofvix 
3o1..4t13:-. in
of collection all Lottl- were 
Lerc nd date-. It
convenient to uze fcyr t.e 
vt..rLous collect/AL; zt:71t1onz,











znad.e to 1-leze cf 
to cCilectir.
. .
•-.1 • • 
•••/..• J. 10. ,
Hill Cc., 7 -ew • 4.... , • 
•
1
fresh-water alt:ae of the rnited
arium.
Deterldnation of alcal enera 's the y to the
7
In so:: ie c;?.ses
data=ination of spleits bed urch this -:ork. The
10
rorks of Tiffany, Transeau, and S_ith Ttire of daitional id
In :.akin- sTeA.fic identifications.
2ISTC3SIC: Sv5r1 TIC
Fifty species of a1e be1on27inc7 to thirty-one -:,,:nera rcre
Identified. In addition, there v:ere seen other ;-:enera no mem-
bers of thIc ere lcsified to stecies. Cf V:37.e s,i.;cn, the
=\nera Oedo cccurral in lar:e o._uantitis in
variety of sit'.latio:_s. The distribution in 4— —y I 4.1 various
and the relative freJ:uency of 0•:;curri.,nc of t- e
TaLles I a:_d II. att to
classify iie1e: t-' the clazs 3acillarieae in ti .e inve!:;tia-
tion. However, d4 atc.Lforz.ed a consi-!icuous part of t:_e aL'al
flora of the ie, eeiail durin- the eari arid colder . 177s
of the year.
e -77 Ir.rt of the st-c,dy 7.-hen .the ex-
7
G. -. • 7
.-
-..ii 1:4, 1I : 'h.-. tc the :,:.:s. '7,..rIetl. -_:-.S. 2ori:19 of
' '- • %
-_ . ..
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a.s re.it as for."r did not constit._Ita
e c co'lected.
tatles SIC7 that the shallov.., f1oodr3d r..earlows werethe
richest in 7The aeer, still wY.:er of z:::e z.afn
body of tIle 1-1:e - in nunii,er cf
7.Y:er int:..e s11 at_ezi.. 'io..ir it e enter




crtainf stuF,tic i ons 
t-e -16.. _ u
aL'_:nnce
:ne of -...sca is
11. .
..-,. 7 - 2 _enen '? , • .1





























In 'aoatIr.4; ' &re "cl-.H7 .1: in colc,.  One o2 te
fov; forLls fz.und all c' ts.
Ca.cillatoria tenui,s 
7er co n. in float'nf- blue-rTeen
  'cry
IEL=ermann
*e. ents witil attached ..nloroceac in
;.). a L!1-..z::.  a c (L) =rebisson
flcco-..:1ent .71o!,4-1 -- in :74(2.0 -;:u -243










Tril;onema tx..1;7eina Ler'Les Soller
distriliLltud a;ld f irly
lalie t_nd .L.r;r11. t'n,e
ana
The   tot:: in n'..1L.IrC] L1L
Lnaividuals, orm tne most ecnc2..cicucus rart
of the alTal nor:- cf 'Thirty :rallen.• are rer-
•
reente. e -7-
als all :7-.nc,wn cr2rs r37_7ent. cre :.1.tributtaa

















Rare. ..ecoL:nizable by the small size of the colonies &La
the laek of cytoplasmic connections between the calls. “it::






It few colonies were found mixed with filaments of C.edoro-
nium in very ste!nant rater. :he size of the indiviaual cells,
about seven microns, and 1-,.e amorphous colonies identify this





Tho :enus 7as rather ce.:..on and was found in all of -te






no; "previously been reported a'fi-JLI
:his ratte:. interestin. ale, was found c'Torin;.:;
XilaentS of .%11us consisted of but few
• a sinzle seta, lying prostrate
lerAusChaetornora 3e:Irank
utan the host,
Ch&etopt:ora incrassata (Hudson) Hazen
The stecies :iad not previously ueen report e: from 1:entu3.-:y.
The colonies („re elon,L:?_te and irreularly lobed. L. beautiful
algae grozing n running te ttaohec to sub:Lered ve::etetion.
3haetophora .t_Lardh
incrssata not iJreviously reported fro. :Isntuc".4.
Differs from Incrassata by havinr. ,:lobose colonies and from
14
C. elec-ans (t:-.e only previously reported Lentuel:y species ) in
navin trancs fasciculte apices. Tound tc :;ut—
phancrotja:_s In runninz: 'ater.
3tijlseccioniun. (2Lrd.a)
Stioocloniu tenue (LJ.ardh) Ditzinz
Pound. in lare counts nttacl,ed to dead leaves in sloly










is IL accordanca st:.:.te -Lier,-Ls of
l4
, L e u2













c,4.611: reuoz-.1.cc by the e::t.. jtc Cf t.,t3 C.:011S, cC1-
1ek;t1 ty t.n.a writer leirc from twenty to tv!enty-five
bre 'ha srecli..anc. taLlen were frultin,
cells c.taf. ei.t to ftfteen zyaotes. 2.  v. ;uncl.
in limited am-..:nts in flcoaad :_eaacw. This ty-2e of habitzlt con-
14








any other fr.. ence7,t: Lscillatoria SpircEyra. It
•
was ea:eciall: abunde.:.t J.ant -f fl--a-
ed , •
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r •• oti:er plan:ALnie .13.










Intermin7.1eLi. cai7ae in st,..:nnt
OocystaoeP.e
Lill:istrodesmus eorda






ILI L7., ,;.- 1.1ei.::;.L
1 L t II • ?. r E: •
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"1": ;717 2;?T17ii 7-us ,74.-o 7=s :20'7
7102.7.97. sns'7-ne-?,on
2_7717..a.7.7
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The genus Was extremely_.2.bundant both in number cf species
and colonies. It was present in all situations, being rare on-
ly in the stagnant flooded thichet.
Spirogyra communis (Hassan.) KAtzing
Found in one habitat only. .3rorinE in great abundance on
stisks and roots in the r-nning water.
Stirogyra farlor-ii 2ranseau
Rather common. Fruiting in April.
Spirogyra lcngata 6aucher) Mitzing
I.xtremely COMMOL. Fru4 ting in April and 1Lay.
Srirogyra quadrata (Hassan) Petit
Fairly common and widely distributed.
Spiroq-vra singularis lordstedt
AbundaLt. Nrulting in May.
Geus Zygnema Agardh
14:embers of this Eenus, none of which were classified to
species, were very numerous. Zygnema was widely diE,tributed,
being found in all Ltats ecept stagnant water.
mily ;,esotaeniaceae
Genus Netri-.;.m.Nägefl
:.etrium difzitus (:.:nr:lnberc; Itzigsohn .3,nd Lothe
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; Found rith other rlankton algae. Very rare.
Genus Hyalotheca Ehrenberg
Hyalotheca diseiliens (Smith) Brebisson









only member cf the clas collected. Not identified
to srecies. Tcund cnly in collections rich in decaying organic
matter. Very rare.





































































































L'Ive s-ILevies - ere found in .."_nt- uol:y for the fir.,-;t
1171.11.e 1Y:  ochaete rjuis,  i .etcara incrE,.,ss 
  ,Cloecuystis vesioulosa,  rnriulina.
Axh!tLce:late and 4:1aeror1ea are Lenera for tha 3t-%a.
Collins, F. ..Le Green 1.1ae of l'.orth L:Lerice. Tufts Col-
le -u Stuaies, Scientific Seriec. Vol.
v' Survey of t:Le of .t:entuohy", Ln;ublis11-
ed ...)oetcr of Philoscy C".7.io State 1Thiversity, Col-
cr,bus. 1 7-2
?. H.. -.L.e "..:rest3r Lio of the United St%tc;s,
Hill Co.. :or: Yor,
cf te, Inland cf 
ccsin -Geolc-ic!,..1 and i:atural Histor7 Survey, 1-1111etin b7,
Tart • 4 -- Ll rls., 550 fis., 1=.2C.
 , Ibid. 7.secnsIn GeoloLical and 7atural History Sur-
Bulletin 57, 17--rt II, 247 -op., 66 pls.,
Tiffany, L. H., I - 4.-ei 6o 21-ecies, N-...ricties, and forms of
i:enus Cedoonium", Chic Journal of Scienee, tfol.
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